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Before They Call"
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"The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he hath
anointed me to preach the gospel Io the poor; he hath
sent me to heal the brokenhearted, Io preach deliverance
Io the captives, and recovering of sight o the blind, to
set al liberty them that are bruised, Io preach the accept-

able year of the Lord."
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Fore word
AS] Year Shining Tawvers," written by MariaitL Kih, was received with sincere and wide spread
appreciation. Once again the Board of Hoime Mis-

SiOnls Coi11lts itsclf sîngularly fartunate ta be able ta send
across the Doilinion a stary of the wuork of the United
Church iii Canada f ran the Penz of anather 7vaînan, who has
Uwou a hiqh Place in the litera ry zvorld.

Mrs. Nellie L. McClu'ng needs no introduction any-
where, frain East ta West. By vaice and pen, in her ouc'
original and force fui way, she has for years been, chaî;î
Pionin-g thase causes and inavements 7Ohîch inake for a
Chiristian Canada. Wlýherezer Mrs. McClung has resided
shte hais been a layai and useful church inember. Barn in
On tario, gain g as a child ta Manitaba, residing since in
bath Alberta and Britishz Columabia, travelling ami lecturing
in recent years ail aver the Dominion, she has scen this
cauntry develop, and knows the Place the Church hais zuon
bath in the aider and newer sections of Canada.

lUe believe these sketches zi interest and inspire a very
great inany, and w'ill lead aur United Church peo pie ta
qu-e theniselves ma-re sacrificially ta the task of building
the Kingdonz of God in Canada's "f air and pleasant land."

ROBERT B. COCHRANE,
Secretary, Board of lime Missians.



"Before They Cali"

INTROD)UCTIONWIlIEN 1 sat (1ow\n to write soniietbîngý<, ablit the hlome Missions of
TIhe UnîltC(I Chutrcb, 1 was at a Ioss to kinox how to begin. 1 had
l>esi(Ie nie last year's book, *'Shining TJowers,*' by M'arianl Keitbi,

an excellent piece of wvurk, dJolie by an accornplisbied and gi fted writer,

* '. I could nieyer Ilole th do as good a story as tis. dramnatic, fascinat-
ing, and informative. IndCQ(l, I bad tried to talk the Secretaries out
of having any story writteni tbis year. Wby do tbey need a book? Tbey
have a book ! Thley have înaiiy bîooks. Jet the pleI read wvhat lias
already beeni written.

In this turiil of inlfl I wvandered aroiiid the house, disconsolate
andl restless. Absent nlinde(lv I turned on the radio, fromn the saine
impulse which drives peop>le to chew their peiieils or poke the fire, or
(lraw pigs on the left-hand suIe of their scribbler when ideas will niot
corne. The radio came on witlb a blare of sound, andl then a voice. a
hard voiCe, proclainied '*The church is (lea(. I)ead fromn tbe neck up),
and froin the neck downi." I exercised nily Ipo\er of veto then and \vent
1)ack to nmy desk. I had a lead: There are people who think the church
îs (lead, and it is, fronli wbiere they sit. Color-blind people think it is
a drab world.

There are many excellent people wbo uitterly ignore the cburcb.
People who love books, nmusic and flowers, support the Red Cross, wvotld
not short-change the Cbinaman or cheat tbe customns, or siander their
neighbours; intelligent, friendly, neigbbourly people. But for sorte reason
the church has îîever appealed to them. Tbey think it is narrow, in-
tolerant and feeble, and tbat it bas made strif e instead of peace. Tbey
once knew a mian wbo led in prayer on Sunday and worked bis borses
witb sore shoulders tbrougb tbe -week, and cbeated bis bired nman. It
putthem off the churcb for if e. If tbat's religion! tbey say in scorn.

I will write abolit Missions froin their angle. I Nvant tbein to know
what is being done. So I will begin witb my own story:

I arn tbe First Witness for the Defeuce!1
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"IN GREAT WATERS"

The " Thomas Crosby" returns Io
Port. One of the six boats in the
United Church service on
the Pacific Coast.

Rev. U. Laite, B.A.
The Church's newest Mis-
sionary on the Pacific Coast,
pilot of the " Melvin Swartout"

Above: A floating village al Cee-
Pee-Cee, one of the "Melvin
Swartout's" isolated points of call.

Bottom Left: The M.S. "Melvin
Swartout," serving the West Coast

of Vancouver Island.



THE FIRST (ï)N'F'ACT

W FlN ni\ people niade the long trek, fron Grex Cot, O ntario,
to MIanlitob)a, ili iMM8o, thex xxein tu tliat sectioni of the' countrx'
xvhich is mxx' knioxxn as thé \\ axvanesa couintry, about thirtv mile s

south-east of Brandon, miakinig the ]ast iap of the journey tiue one
hutndred ani eiglmty miles froin \iieg lvox teami ani ponx- cart.

\e siepyt iri a tent and in the cox'ered wvagon ; mamde hatnnociss Ili the I' 'uth
of the flour sack, cookc<i hben on a camp-fire ;arm'ived ni Septemuber and
lived the first muiter iii a. thatch roofed log bouse plastered witlb mnid.

'Fbat first 'x'inlter the 1 roblemn', of life xxere ccmtred am'ouiid the diffi-
cuity of keepiig \'armfl. Ibeie xx cre six of ils i)esidCs mix fatbcr and
mnother, and~ 1 xxas the N-<Hiincst. Theiî crisis camne xx hu m eidest sister

Tfimnier Church .Service, Rue Lake, Caribou.

took coid, deveioped pnemenifonia. and sceimed likelv to dlie. Therc xxas
no tioctor nearer than Portage La Prairie, eî-Igbtx illes awax'.

EisexVhere* 1 have descrîbed tbat scelle. Mly inother gave inu ti
(lespair. The Manitoba blizzard roared past the littie house, and death
xvas in the blast. Sudden]y a knock sourided on the door and( a mi n 
snowslioes entercd. It xvas the Reverend Thomas Hll, a mnissioniary of
the Mdethodist Church, who bad conte to 'Milîford. fixe miles axxax . le
had heard that there ivas a siek girl somne place south xxest of -Miliford
and, liraving the storm, set out to find us.

How he mnanaged to, make his xvax across the bllows of snoxv God
only knom's! But he did. fle kiexx' sornetlinig abouit rnedicine, ani he
stayed xxith uis uintil my sister xvas ont of danger. I reinenuber vet hoxx
lie praved-how we ail praved-alnd hoxx reai God w ais.

*Clearing in, thme West. Thomas Allenu, Toromnto; Fleming Hl. Reveil, New York.



'l'hat xvas ni\ first contact xxith the Board of H orne i\l issions. It did
mutcli to convince mie that there is life in the Chiurcli. In fact, I have
nleyer doubted its vitality.

When years afterxxartis 1 heard tis v erse tis(i as a text for a
sermon, "I3efore they eall 1 xvilii aswer,' 1 knew what it mneant. I
knew the promise was flot vain. Th'omnas I lall hia corne to us across
the snoxe before xxc called. Before xxe knew there was the slightest
chance of anix one's beariing us if w'c <id call in that xvil(1 xxaste of snoxv
andi silence.

THE ROMANCE 0F RELIGION

It is stravige about Religion ! Stranige thiat it cvcr should have
becorne a stiff ani formiai tbing. It ail began in a Great Adventure.
One young manl wîth an Itiea. A young man of great beauty and charmi.
wbo loved children ami bir(is andi flowers. and taught the people on the
hilisides ; who waiked the stormny waves and cornmnanded themn to be stili;
xvho healed the sick and raised the <leati and fed the hutngry; and taugbit
the people about a new xvay of livinig, a kindix', friendiy, forgiving xvay,
full of joy. WVho said strange anti won(lerful things and taiked to
xx umen, anti eidreni, and1 i>ulîiaIs. \Vho told Ilis foiiowers that if they
tried to save their lives they xxouid lose tbein ; that if aux une asked themn
for their cioak, to give their coat aisu ; urged themn to go the Second MIile
with people, and forgive those who wronged them.

Snrely it xvas a generous, lavish. overfloxx ng gospel that he preached.
But even His disciples did flot understand the fulil import of ail 1le said
until they bad seen lI-m (lie and rîse again, anti then thev knexv eveni
I)eatb couid flot biud Hirn. Then the whoie diivine plan xvas revealed, and
they knew that thc spiritual life is the real one and nothing else matters
iiuuch. With that vision they were ready to face the world. Ami did face
it! Unaf raid!

People are stili carrving that message and it is of themn 1 arn goinig
to write, and the writing is flot a task, but a pleasure.

Religion niay have grown cold and formaI in carx'ed pexvs and high
vauited catbedrais, but flot on the mission fildts wbere the neeti is great
and men anti wonien are hungry. Trhere are no theological difTerences
there, no hair-splittin.

THE SPIRIT 0F OUR HOSPITALS

Iu one of our Mlission Ilospitals north of Edrniionton, a Ruthenian
xvonan lay tossîng in pain. She had been brought in, fatally injured
by a runaxvay tearn. She knew no Engiish, but when the rnissionary
doctor came he xvas able to speak to ber in her own tongtle, anti did his
best to quiet ber fears. But ber agony of mînd increased as the night
wore on. The doctor was a man of imagination and understanding, so
he calleti for cantiies, wbich lie iighted and i)Iace(l at the foot of the beti.

Red Christmas candies they wvere, but to poor MNary Ragoxvski, about to



set ont on bier long journey, tlcv \ ir ecîc fhlîto a.~
Soinclthi n g cisc was needed for lier ci cfort ani stistaining, andi stili lier
e\ es scarchied the doctor's face and lier (linichlig,, iaculs plceoled for sonlie-
thing. O)ne oif the nurses hiad a Grcekl Catlholic prayer icook, ani froici it
thc cloctor began to read alonui in lier own langulage, the lrayer for the
passing soul. Tibrotigli the gatlierinig darkness XMary becard tuie blessed
ix trds that liad coni (orteil lier inuther and lier graci(Iinîithcr ini tlieir last
inoniecîts, andl on tis stroug, spar, ber truilicd -ouil iloateîi fearies-iv out

on the unrrettnrning tiule.

'I'hîis is the spirit of our I lospitals. 'Ilcre is rio attenhl>t to (lest ro-
aux onc's faith, nio brcakin, clown of acî\ sacreul tradition. No ille ri x'alrv
or conupecition witli auxy ocbe fornu of religitoin.

Rev. H. C. Wrinch, M.D., D. D.,D r. L. A. MacLean,
Founder and .Superiniendent of the Recently appointed Superintendeni of

Hazelton United Church Ilosp>itat, our George McDougall IlosPita', Smaky
British Col umbia. Lake, Alberta.

THE MINISTRY 0F HEALING

On the Prairies and the Pacific Coast, the Board of Home Mis-
sions of The United Church of Canada maîntains:

il Hospitais, with a staff of-
16 Doctors,
68 Nurses,
61 Other Helpers,

aiso
Medicai Service on the Mission Ship, "Thomnas Crosby."

VIITIIIIIII) APP0Iý%*TED -



Kagawa, Japanese Christian Leader, visits Church of AiU Nations,
Toronto.

NO DENOMINATIONAL RIVALRIES

lut a tinte of real necd, theological, diftcrences f ade awav. It is oniy
the religiotisly! tnemployed wvho have timie for denorninational rivalries.

XVhat, then, is the great problent of Hot-e Missions? \Vhy does flot
everyoile believe in thein? It is flot bard to find people to go to the far
places. Not that. Tfhere arc stili 1 lenty of brave meni ami xvomen who
do flot couint their own com fort or safety. They see the need and are
wiliing. 'l'lic need to-day is for our own people, the Church peCople and
other people, too, to know wlxat is bemng (lone and xvhat coul(1 and should
bc done.

1 believe the heart of huînianitv is sound at the core. Sound, kind,
collrageoils ami s ' mnpathetic. XVe miay lie careless but we are flot cruel.
We rcspond if we can actuially see a need!

One tbing that bas kept I)ack missionarv wo~rk is a siv, ignorant haif-
itth to xvhici inany p)eople hold tenaciously, that is the coînfortable
theorv that native races are liclier, bappier anîd better people generallv
before they are tooched by Christianity. Tbis haif truth cails for a
1 itîalc confession ; so called Christian nations are not entirelv Christian,
and1 have (lealt terrilily wîtb paganî races. Civilization, wbich broughit
Clîristianity, bas broughi vices to the black ami rcd nutan, but that is flot
the fault of Christianity. Christianlit is a liberator. It sets the captive
f ree front superstition and sin. Every foreign mcnssiouary wili teli yon
that. Ami we know it is truc in the case of our native Indians.

Tfle belief that Indians xvere better off before the mnissionaries came
bas ant appeal to people Nvho like to have a good reason for not supporting
missions. It gives a high-minded, evýen an ethical, flavour to the littie
streak o>f meanuess wbich miost of us bave. But it viii flot stand
investigationi.



A MIRACLE

Take the case of littie Ernily, the Indian child, xx'he \vas, according
to the 01(1 tradition, cursedl Nith an ex il spirit. Enily lived w ithli er
p)arents mie liundre(I and sevenitNvfive miles niorthi of the fartlîest mis-
sîoliary post in northern iNEimb. lîily was de forîned bxz the dis-
locationi of both hips, and the uix'. tlnng lier iother cotuld (Io for lier
was te heat lier peur littie eniaciate(l body to dIrive eut the evii sp)irits.
l'.milx"', mether did not xvant te licat lier little girl. but shie did Nvhat site
thught \vas lier (lut\ , did it hceroicallv. ani xvith spartanlike thorenigh-
nesS. Enîîly's deformed little hcdxv wvas bilack and hMe froin hlows and
lier life xvas a hell of fear and pain.

One dlay à inissioenarv caine te the place Nvhiere Emnil 'N lived. F"ivec
day s by deg-teani, sleep)ing ini the open, and it was xinter, tue cruel
northernl winter. JI lut he came, for hie kunex thiere xvas ani enicamlpmleet of,
bItt(iais îlu this place. I le sawx this piti fui elild ani kncw m-hat lier lije
xvas. and mis heart wxas iiiuve( w'itli compassion, as hîis M.\aster*s lieart
lIad beemi minved w\,lien 1le leeked (on li ni suiffering. Il e asked l1mîiiy*s
parents if lie could haxve lier, and tieýv xx ere (1 uite xxilling. Enilv xas
ne asset, andl 1 believe àt grieved thin tmi have te beat lier, se it wcuild
suit thern xvell te, le rid ef her.

The inissionary i>riught lier te) N elsen Ilense. A kimid wo nial tlierc
tcelk lier iii, fed lier, w ashied lier, î>etted lier, eut off lier tangled hair. and
mladle clothes for lier. 'l'lie inîssîuuary decided te bring omnlxet (if tue
Northt, so freni luis sietider stipeiid hie paid hlis fare andf biers, and breuglit
lier te the Iii(ian Scheul at Brandon.

Tiien thimiigs began te liap)em fer Ernily! Mnderfill things! A docter
camîîe from Winnipeg. Tliere hiave been eperatiomis, and long îeriods in
hespitals. Now Emnilv can w'alk as w'ell as anvonie. Slie gees te selieul.
She lias l)eeli taught to lauigli andl play, inake lier owxn cictlies. andl live
like other cliîldreii. Eiilv is a (listmiet persenality now.

THREE GENERATIONS IN TIIE INDIAN SERVICE

I ý- wm- 1
The late Rev. Egerton R. Young. Rev. E. Ryerson Young, B.A4. Rev. I. Egerton Young, B.A.,

Recntly appoitel Io Gods' Lake,Norlhern Miarnioba.



Little Indîan Patients in our Bella Bella Hospitalt on the West Coast.

TBell Emily thiat she tvas better off uinder the old regime! Tell her
that Christian missions are a failure.

For Emily, Christ came to her village the (lay the mnissionary drove
in with his (log-team. Christ, with hands of healing.

Emily believes in 'Missions. And in Miracles!

lIE WOULD SEE JOHN!

Our Indians reccive the message with a chihilike simplicity.
:n 01(1 Indian in Calgary lay (lying, troubled in his mind and futlt

of fears. Juis wife tried to coinfort hinL He
woul(I see the great white throne, and the
angels. andl the river of Ef e. Other f riends
were liy his bedside, an(l they l)icttirc( the
highlands of Heaven as best they could.
Plenty of game, buffalo even. Rut nothing

4 ~ cc med to interest him-his pain was too real
-the road before Iii was unknown and

strange, and his sont was troubled.
Suddenly his face brightened. Not at

anything his f riends had said, but because he
had thought, a possibility ha<l occurred to
himi.

"Maybe IIl see John !" he said.
That was John McDougall, the mission-

Rev. R. B. Steinhauer, B.A., ary, who had lived among the Indians of
D.D., Indian Minister recenaly Alberta for the full measure of bis life. That
honored by Victoria Univer- was better than any picture of Ileaven. John,
sity,, for long and outstanding ifred
service among his own peo ple. hifrnd
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BEYOND THE MARSII

One time, when a party of us were doing Red Cross xvork in Northern
Alberta, we gave a ride to an Inidian who \vas iaking bis way on foot
to one of the sinall towns to get bis mail. Maybe thcre w ould bc a letter
f romi his boy who w'as at the war.

As we travelled along the rough roads, lie told us about the boy and
the boy's nmother. He biad been living aloile and so xvas gla(i to taik to
anyonc.

"She neyer xvanted Jirnmy to go to the war," he said in bis gentie
monotone. "She always said, Wait and inaybc it xviii be over. .. He
wanted to go bad, but he coul(ln't l)ear to, grieve bis mnother. Ail ber
other childrcn bad died ... ani sbe xvas pretty sick in the chest, But
one night wbenl she bad been a little worse, shie calied tis both to coule
and sit by her an(i sbe said, "You can go, jinimy, to the xvar. It isn't
going to be over soon. 1 xvon't keep vou anyv longer. 1 can't stay anyway.
You'l go, Jiuny, andl just Ed wvill bc left biere. . . But it's ail rigbit
for ail of us, even for you, Bd. We'll ail bc' lney, but we'll ail corne
together again. . . You know about the road, wlien àt cornes to the inarsi.
how it divîdes, one road goes this wvay arotind tbe miarsli, one gocs
anotber xvay arouind the inarsb, ani one goes straiglbt througb. but tbev
aIl coule togetber again. That's tlîe way it xviii be witb ils, Ed, and \xvitbl
jîiniv. Our roads divided bere but w e'il ail corne together again at the
otber side of tlîe rnar'dî. Shie (lie(l te next uigbt, just quiet like tbat
an(i sure. Slie xvas good xvonan. She iearne(I religion at the M.ýission."

Tbe lndians ini Canada arc not decreasîng as sorne peoplie tbink thev
are. The work of the Indian Scbools, in whiclh the Cliburchi and the

- overurnent combine their efforts to fit tbe boys and girls for if e, goes
o>n successfuily, ami to (la\ there are efficient Indiati fariners. teacbers,
engineers and inîjisters tco bear w'îtnes t(o tbe stuccess of tbiî liranch of
inissionary work.

MINISTERING TO THE "FIRST" CANADIANS

50 Mission Fields are manned by 33 Ordained Ministers and 17
Lay Missionaries.

6 Residential Schoois and 37 Day Schoois, with a staff of 117
teachers and other workers, are conducted in co-operation with

the Indian Department of the Dominion Government.



CHANGES

The work of M\issions in the West lias chang-ed altogether in the last
twventy ycars.

1 remnember Ail J>eoples' Mission, in WVinnipeg, thirty years ago, wheîî
the chief need seerned to bc for soap and \vater andl clothing. I can
recail the many bath-tubs in the 01(1 mission ami the problem of getting
the children to consent to a bath.

Children's Clinic, a Usefui Ministry al The Church of A Il Nations, Montreai.

D1on't rip me," a littie girl said to oneC of the helpers who found she
coul(i undress bier onivy hy the use of a pair of scissors. "Ma will be mad
if von rip nie--I'ni sewe( i p for the winiter."

It would bie interesting to know wvho and where that littie girl is now.
Shie may lie a designer of ladies' gowns in the city, or a teacher in a high
school, or an artist, or a writer; for the people whio were cared for by
Ail Peo1p1es' Mlission are among our best citizens now. They had thrift.

courage, ambition and imagination.
Some of themn are am-ong our mission
workers now, and while we (do not
rucasuire the resit of our work among
lthe New Canadians by those who actu-

t'Il ally join 'fhi United Chiurcit, still we are
protud of the number who bave joined
the staff of our working force. We have

S at present fifty or(lained ministers, seven-
teen (leaconesses, nine (loctors, and1 forty-
four nurses.

Ail Peo pies' Mission, Sielia Ave., I amn not giving these figures as an
Winnipeg. ' estimate of the work done. The essence



of the work arnong the New Canadians cannot be tabulated with peu
or l)efcil, for it belongs iii the realrn of the spirit. It lias heen work of
friendliness and fellowsbiip, a building process, invisible but miightv.

The work iii rural places bas cbanged, too, witlh the passing years.
WVhen the Ukrainians went into) that district nlortb of Edmiionton, they

took up rotugh land, niarsbiv and( scrubby, whichi Anglo-Saxon settlers
woul(1 fot look at; but they cleared and (lrainiel fi, lived iii bouses with-
out floors, whose wxal1s thev plastere(I with rnnd. Tfli Church followed
theni, bi)lilt 1)oar(bng-scbools for tbeir children t(> supplernent the work
of the Governrnient schools, and hospitals for their sick. Soon the y otflg
peop~le beg.an to find tlitir way to the University, and cbanges for thv
better carne in their living conditions. I 1,nio\ one farnily ibat biad three
University graduates in the first genierat iOn.

It is a long cry now froin the tirne that une of our first inissaunaries,
[<ev. C. W. W. Ross', rnakzig a survey of tbe farnilies adjacent to the
Larnont Hlospital calle(l at a borne wvbert there seerned to be an tinu',ntally
large nuinber of cliîldren. "Ilow niany children hiave Von ?', lie asked the
father. Ht wvas not quite sure-it woul(l take sorne figiuring. but at last
lie decided thev lia l had fourteen, but only nîue had survived.

"Have you ever had a doctor ?" -- r. Ross asked. "(' )bi, no," the
father of fourteen said, relier alarrned at the thought. '*We\ve had a
good bit of sickness, une way and another but, thank (;od, we neyer
needed a doctor !"

Recenl Dedication of St. A ndrew's Ukrainian Church,
Swan Plain, Sask.



IN THE CITIES
I arn glad The United Church has (lecided to hold on to its (lowf-

town churches, even when the property becornes valuabie. It is so easy
to seli the church and retreat to a quieter, sweeter place and there build
another church with bells to eall holy men to prayer. No, The United
Church xviii hold its churches in these congested places where cross the,
crowdcd ways of life.

1 wïsh 1 coul(1 (escril)e the various activities of one of these. 1
believe this work. if it were known, would softeu the licart of the hardest
boiled critic in the world. If Christ came back to uis, in bodily presence,
for he xvas a Hlorneless Man, who kncw the sting of life's ingratitude.
he would, I believe, corne to the place where the necd is the rnost piercing.

Iu First Church, Vancouver, I saw some of the work, saw enough to
mnake nie ashanxcd of how littie I had done to ease the pack that galîs the
shoulders of rny fellowrnen. But let me tell von what I saw and heard.

International Faijr, Ail Peo pies' Mission, Sault Ste. Marie.
(Rev. I. G. Perkins, SupeTiniendeni, ai rtght)

First Church stands like a Iighthouse where daugerous floods break
over treacherous rocks. Around it lie the fever spots of the city. It is
flot a place you wotuld care to walk at rnidnight, though Andrew koddan
and bis workers corne and go at will. "Are you ever frighteued ?"I

asked Mr. Roddau. "No," he said, smiling, "they know nie. They know
1 ar n ot worth robbing. Que night, thoughi, one Saturday night, just
as I was locking up, a muan carne to rny office here and asked me if I
xvould stay and( listen to his story. *To-inorroxv is Sunday and I've been
here since early rnorniug,' I said, 'I would like to go horne.' 'Well, vou're
stax ing a ýwhile yet,' lie said, quietly, as lie locked the door, and laid his
gun on the table. 'Sît down, M\r. Roddan.'

"No, I wasu't afraid. They like to drarnatize themselves, poor
fellows!1 And he had a sad story. too. He had coic to fixe breaking
point, to the knot in his skein-and he had to tell someone."



Uniderstanding Andrevv whose eyes hav e growni a littie sad looking-
at hurnian rnisery, but there's a tvvinkle iii tbicrn stili whcn he tells voit
stories with a happy ending.

THE WOODEN LEG

There is the story of flic wooden leg. A inati lînîped iii oriC (ay and
announcel lie liad înended his wooden leg for the last finie. It xvas
cruimbling and splitting-. ani doing every thing a le- should flot (Io. If
'Mr. Ro(l(an could nlot flnd a new leg he \vas washed til aid donc. M r.
Roddan called iii Miss Johnson, his secretary.

Aliss Johinson renienibered. There was a xvooden lcg in tlie storeroorn.
It had been bequcathed to thein bv tlie owuer, on bis decathbed. Forty
dollars was requireti to iake it fit tlic applicant, whieh w as clicerfully
paRi by the Relief Departrnein of the Goveriimient. And sa another inan
xvas put on lis feet!

Then there is the story of Oscar.
Oscar is one of M r. Rioldan's box s, unetuiplox cd for a mig tfinie. but

a boy wxho he]d to the traditions of bis earlv training. 1 lu liad cornue f rooti
Calgary w;here lie had xx orked for a packig biouse . A rare experiece
caine to Oscar oie stormy Vancouver ntglit as lie tranipeIl the Streets.
Ile fotind mionex' six htundred dollars in a purse, ni a îlark lane. Noi
naie, no mllans of identification. Buit Oscar wxas not tectnpted. 'l'lie
back-stakes of lis life's patterni were set straiglit, sa lie hiad nuo desire
to keelp fli monex . Hie took the puirse to tlic police and quite soonl tlie
ovvner \v as fomnd, a well-knio\n mnan wlio employs tllany neni.

SS'unday School Choir, Brunswick St. Mission, Halifax. Winners of
Provincial .Shield 1936-37.
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1)1<1 lie gîve von a job ?" MNr. Roddan asked Oscar, when he callcd in
to tell the good ncws.

"No, he didn't," Oscar replied. "I hoped he would. H-e gave nie
twelve do>llars andl a hialf."

"That sun xas interesting," said Mr. Roldan, "Whv not ten or
flftccn. WVhy flot fifty?"

Oscar cou1ld explain. "This is the arnount I arn paid by the Relief
B3oard for one month."

The owner of the rnoney w as a stern business man, full of rapid
calculation, decirnals, averages and such. A rnonth's allowauce, he
reasoned, xvas a very fine reward for a young mnan on relief.

But MýYr. Roddan was not satisfied with this close flguring, and he
told the story at a Service Club luncheoi, tising ( scar's naine, but not
the naine of the owner of the rnoncy, of course.

The story wvas published in a Vancouver pal)er, and wvent hack to
Calgary. A fcw days later a \vire carne to 1\1 r. Roddan f rom the Calgary
firmn where Oscar hiad once N'orked.

"Tell Oscar to corne homne. His 01(1 job is open."

COAL AND COLDS

The radio plays a great part in the work of the First Church, for
\Ir. Roddan's sermons go ont over the air rnornîng and eveflifg, and he
calls on bis listeners for help, in cases of need.

Last wÏ'nter, a baby, in a cold roorn, was suffering f romn bronchitis.
The parents, on relief, wvere allowved an insufficient arnotint of fuel when
the real cold weather came, and the baby's cold had turned into pr1en-
ionia. The l)aby w~as taken to a hospital, where (loctors andl nurses, with
ail the resources of science, battled for a littie îf e, which a sack of coal
a few days ago inighit have saved.

Mr. Roddan asked for five hundred sacks of coal to (listribute to his
poor people, to keep other babies alive, even thonigh thev would lie too
late for this littie one.

For five hundred sacks lie asked, one Stnnday evening. The next day
lie receive(l three thousand!

FRESH AIR CAMPS

'I2ere is a Fresh Air Camp on Gambier Island, where seven hundred
people had a holiday last year. This year a thousand will enjoy its cool
shade and the luxury of its sea breezes. Somehow the money cornes.
lie annouinced the building of a new pavilîon recently, ani had ail the
lumber needed donated the next day by one of the Vancouver lumber
cornpanies.

THE SURGEON 0F SOULS

No part of this work is more interesting than the Clînic. Mr. Roddan
speaks with the voice of experience as he advises, counsels and encour-
ages the people wvho corne te, bis study. He untangles their matrimonial
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difficulties; prescribes for their mental and spiritual ills; reasons, coaxes,
absolves. He is Father Confessor to many a sin-sick souT.

1 thought of this as 1 sat in his study. I feit the impact of human
emotion ini my own soul as I looked at the well-worn furnîture, and the
floor over which many weary feet bad travelled, and which had been
made holy by the tears of penitent sinners.

Mr. Roddan neyer loses sight of the redeniptive power of grace,
He never faiTs to show bis people tbe tender face of their Saviour.

THE ARTIST

111 the study I noticed mnany oil-paintings, mouintain scenes, xvaterfalls,
and portraits of great beauty. These are done by Mr. Roddan in the
only leisure time hie gives himself. W/lien the waves of sorrow secm
too mnuch for him, hie takes a day to reproduce these lovely scenes, and
in thcir creation streiigth and peace flow back into his own soul.

The day 1 was there two young men were painting beautiful murais
for the cburch. These two youing men, graduates froni a school of art,
were out of work. They told Mr. Roddan tbey would like to lielp his
cbutrch, an(l coul(l give onlly their service. Mr. Roddan accepted gladly
-but the difficulty was that miurais inust bave canvas and paint, and
these cost money.

ALWAYS A WAV!

However, there is alvvays a way. The storehouse was canivassed
again, as it had been, for the woodenr leg. There was the Grealt Seal of
Canada, (lofate(l years ago by the grandson of tbe man to whomi it had
l>een given wben bie retired fromn bis office. Mr. Roddan sent it xvith
a letter to one of Canada's public men, well known for bis genieroils
support of the cburch. Tactfîilly, Mr. Roddan suggested that he inight
like to buy this Caniadian insignia. He did, and witb this money the
work of muiral painting proceeTs, anid two yoilng fellows are at xvork
instead of wearing their hearts out in idleness.

I have dwvelt at Iength on this work, of First Chuirch, Vancouver, for
tbis is typical of al] other city missions. There are the same depart-
ments, kindergarten, niothers' meetings, work-shop, athletic sports for
the youing. f ree meals, distribution of clothiing, regullar chuirch services,
lectures, study clubs.

I have had the pleasuire of speakîiig in First Church, and seen its
large auditorim packed to the last seat with eager, keen-ininded people
of many races. 1 will nleyer forget how they sang, xvith the fervor of
those who sing with f tiTl bearts. Now when they meet they wvill sec above
andl arouind tbem exquisite 1)ict1ures of scenes of the 11f e of Christ.
Mothers of Salemn bringing tlieir chiîdren. Christ washing the feet of
Ris disciples. Tender pictures of the Cross, brînging the poignant
memory of One who prayed for Ris enemies in His deepest anguîsh.
Beauty and color ami memory for the starved souls of men and women.



This work goes on seven (lays of the week, miadc possible bw a devoted
and gifted leader with bis efficient and faithful staff, and by the« generons
contributions of people who know the work- and its value, ani wbo believe
when they invest in the IKingdorn of God thiere is no chance of loss.

BISSELL MEMORIAL

XVhen I w'as in Edimonton I visited the Bfisseil XMemorial Institute,
which is aniother lightbouse that throws its beais across a crowded city
to guide bewildered travellers. One feature of this fine new brick bild]-
ing is the staine(l glass wîndow, "The Lîglbt of tlie World,'' wvose original
it wvas rny privilege to see in St. Paul's in London. At ilight in the
winter-tinme it gleanis xvaruily and invitinglv on tlic snow, and the passers-
by stop to look at it, and] sorte reinox e thecir liats and piouslv cross tbemn
selves in reverent adoration.

Many seek flie coifort ani bcauty of the littie chiapel, ani stav after
the service is oxer for a cup of coffee.

IIOT WEATHER COMFORT

i1 visite(l the l3 issell Instituite one hot day tis sprîng, xvben flic
asphaît was soft uinder our lieds and tlic whole citx' sweltere(l under flie
beat of a i)itiiess suni.

Down in a hiigh ceiiingedl basenlient are xvo kroonîs. cool and aîry, andl
there 1 saw flfty xx omien at work, miaking quiits, hooking rugs, sewing,
ail cheerfuily chatting. Thei r children pia cd in tlic gyvnînaýsii u. xvhere
toys xvere provided-sand pIile, blocks, littie carts, chairs ami tables.

1 wondered wvhat group this xvas, and fonind thev wvere juist tlie
"hTbnrsdlay" w orktî s. 1 saw tlic card-index systeni afterwards, whercby

a recordl is kept of tieir labor, and sa\v Gerinan. Polii. French and
LJkrainian naines scattercd througi flic Anglo Saxon naines. '['le\
receive a fortx'-cent credit for three bioîrs' work. \Vbecn a woinali lias
xx orked 5d\ en afternoon, ber credit oif two dollai-s an(l eightv cents,
entities bier to a (1uilt, or to tlis amnounit on aniibng sbie \vi',bes.

There is a social side to these gatheriings. Fiinns and1 Russians and
Ukrainians and Voies sit side bx side. also fi theEglii anxd tle Vreiîcb.
They work anul talk and grow to understand each other. The wb'olc plan
xvorks towxards neighborliness. Tbey iearn v arions biandera fts. froîn
each other. and more than that, they learri co operation and tIhe ýgracefill
art of toierant and harmionions living.

The mniotto of tbe Instittute is "We xviii not give xx bat tbe%, canl -arui*
and it evidentiy works xvell. The womnen I sax v ere nlot on relief.
They were doing everytluîng they cotild to be independent, and it shoxxed
in their faces.

In another workroorn, four or five sewîing machines were being
operated by skilled workers, making material into dresses, nightgo\Nvns,
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pyjamas, etc., which may be obtained by the \voIlen on the saine basis
as the qujits. At four o'clock tea is served and I had the pleasure of
speaking to ail the people in the Institulte then.

GOOD TIMES!

Afterwards, whien I coinpliniented --Ir. and1 M\rs. Stev ens on their
w ork, they told flic theîr object is to have a great fleighborhood bouse
here ini the heart o f this northernl cît v.

"TIhe wo meni," said 1\lrs. Stevens, *'enjoy their tinie hiere. They inect
other w-oien, and forni friendships. T1heir probleis (Io lnot selu s0
heavy whien they~ talk them over w îth the others. The cildren look for-
xvar(1 to it, too. Somec of thei had to lie tauight to play anti laugh.
Sonie of the xxonicn were suspicions at first, but that so(in passed awav.
They sec xxe do not interfere w'ith their religion. We are here to hielp)
theni. No one's religions faith is qulestioned."

I saw a pile of chairs in ani tupstiis ri 01, waiting to be inended.
scrape(l and varnishied by sonie of the men. "Almnost evervthin wc
have we have mnade ourselves," M-,rs. Stevens said proudx -

"The Romniay folk have a simple erecd:
They make with their liands the things they ileed."'

RECREATION

'fle fine big gymnasitum is their concert audlitoriumi ani dancing
floor. Every week there is a concert there for the public. Mihen ceer
chair in the place is hrought iii. Last winter thie.\ had a series of plays,
concerts, tiebates.

"One nighit," Mr. Stevens said, "we had a stranded concert P>art\-
three in the party, an(I one was a pony. We gav e theni ail the proceeds
to help) them on their way. We have a director of mîusic 110w w-ho lire-
pared an Easter Cantata, which xvas a credit to au\x chutrch or
institution."

NO HOLIDAY

"Yon do flot work union hours? 1 ventured.
"No, we are on duty any timie w e are iee(le(l," lie replieti. "Bunt it

is ail interesting, andi we cau sec \ve are doing soinething. Our work
among the young people is very encouraging. 1 wish vou conild sec oe
of our basketball games."

",Yotn would flot like to go hiack to the regular ministrv ?* I askcd.
"No," was the emphatic reîuly. "I xvould flot change places with

the miuister of the finest church. in Canada. This work is fascinating.
We have been able te put fanîlies on tlheir f cet-to hring back hope to
people who were Iikely to break. 1 xvish you could be here on Sundav
evening and sec the peopie whio corne to the services, hiear thern sing.
and know their stories-how brave thev are! 1 cotuld flot leave them."
1 looked at these two devoted people, growîing grev ini the service of
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the cause of humnanity, shouild l)c
thetu better, and prize thein more.

humanity. 1 thoughit of ail the
weary soils they had comforted. I
thoughit of how littie they value
their (>Wf ease, their own pleasitre.

"When did you have a holiday ?"
I asked.

There was just a glininer of
wvistfulness on \4rs. Stevens' face.

*'We haven't had a holiday since
we eutere1 the ministry," she said.

There was no coroplaint in her
voiCe, and the subject was chauged
hurriedly, but 1 think the Church
might well consider a holiday fuud
for our missionaries, just to show
that we appreciate their x aliant ser-
vices. A nionth by the sea, with no
telephone, no sa(l story, no sermon to
l)reacll, no problero to solve, now, is
so mnuch better than a monumental
staîned-glass window later.

Tiiese capaible mnen an(I womieu,
with their resourceful niinds, their
loviug hearts andI willing hands, sauc-
tified by long years of devotion to,
îrecious to us, \Ve should know

WHAT DOES THE CHURCH THINK 0F
HOME MISSIONS?

None of us like to have our feelings ruffled. We pray for peace,
in our touie. Sweet peace, coniforting as a cushion made fromi goose-
dowvn. "lu ouirtinie,"wxe pray. Hell may break loose af ter we are gone.
hut we are careful to specif v in our prayers that wc are not extravagant
inl our demauds. Just so long as we are nicely covered. A ninety-ujue
year lease wiIl do!

Buot we know that wvar coules from certain causes. Injustice. tyrauuv,
overcrow(ling of population, gred \e know the causes, and we f eel
heipless wheu we think of the forces of evil working in dark places.
"Over there," we say sonîctimes in our low mnoods, "we have no power
--an(l there is nothing -%,ve cau do."

But wc are wrong. Thank Cod we are wrong. There is somnething
we cau dIo. AIl of us!

There was neyer a time wheu au individual can (Io s0 much. Dis-
tance bas beeu overcome. 'Ple worid is nlow one ncighborhood. Rapid
travel, nîoving-pictures. radio, hiave brouight us together. Did we not
realize this at the timne of Edward's abdication, wbeu Premier Stanley
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Baldwin gathered us ail into one rcoom and talked to us, as the head of
the family, cf the trouble that hiad corne? 'Fhe tone cf his voice steadied
and heartened us.

We feit it again, in a happier rnood, Mhen we ail attended the Corona-
tien and saw the greatest pageant of ail times, and heard the King cf
Canada make his vows in the presence cf Ccd and mnan.

After this, nothing is impossible. Even the evii, machinations cf
dictators and tyrants are lcsing their effectiveness. Gccd is contagions
as well as evil!

Unfortnnately, the Kingdoni cf Ccd dces nct corne by observation.
It'has to be xvorked for, patiently and lovingly, and that is wvhere \Ve
corne in ; xve, the peuple jilst the comnion mun o' the rine people-
each one cf us with soine gift, some offering.

We can spread the Gospel in whîch alone lies the hope cf the wvorld.
Trnith has wings. L.isten te this story, wliich I take f romi one cf the
United Chnrch publications:

AN ITALIAN CHURCH BUILDER

"In the Niagara Peninsula a fiery-temipered Italian immigrant, who
was continnally in trouble with his fellow nationals, wvas attracted to
the services cf Ail Peoples' Mission, and became intensely interested.
The Gospel that lie heard was new-a Gospel of purity, self-control,
an(l power.

"After his conversion hie becaîne eue cf the quietest, mcst gracions
and conciliatory menibers of the continnally increasing gronp cf his
countrymen belonging te the United Chnirch in that area.

Hungarian Confirmation Class, Ail Peo pies', Port Coiborne, Ont., îvith Dr. H. G. Forster
and Rev. C Farkas, Hungarian Minister,



'Threc years ago lie went back to ltaly, but lie kept up his corre-
spondence with Rev. H-. G. Forster, Superintendent of the Mission. The
tone of his hirst letter was sa(I an(l discouiraged, because up to that time
hie hiad flot discovered throtighiout that v'ast area, of his homieland another
evangelical Christian. In his second letter hie tol(l of his joy at having
foilifd in a village eight miles away anotlher man who had been converted
in the United States. Shortly afterwards hie wrote exultantly to, tell
the missionary that his new'-fouind frîend and himiself had arrange1 to
visit each other on alternate Suindays to sing the evangelical hyrnns wbich
they both loved, to stiidy the New Testament, and to have prayer
together. Recently, lie forwarded a photographi of a littie Chuirch which

Fiftietk A nniversary Service of Chinese United Church, Victoria, B. C.

hie had built-very largely with his own hands-in that remote Italian
village."

The cynic miay lift an eyebrow at this, and remind us one swallow
(lues flot nmake a summer, and 1 admfiit the inference. The task is gigantic,
but the laborers are many and increasing, and the message itself is
dynamic. Christ said that another way. He said, "I, if 1 be lifted Up,
will draw all men uinto mie."

Christianity hegan in an adventure. it bas flot been dismayed when
faced by a stone wall. One young man with an idea, against the xvorld
-one bright candie in a dark place--one clear, cool stream in a desert
-a cross against an angry skv, but f romi the cross a voice. "Father,
forgive them!"-and in that prayer lay the hope of ail the world's
redeniption.

Paul, standing on a street in Romne, watching the parade of the
world's intelligentsia, and saying to hiniself, "I am going to preach the
Gospel to these people," wvas a ridicuilouis figure to the eye of flesh, a



litIle bandy-legged, short-sighted Jewv, poor and1 unknown. But Paul
knew what he had! And he knew what grace can do. 1le had seen
and heard arid f el something on the road to Damiascus.

So, too, wC know that in Christ's gospel lies the only hope for the
world. Force had been trie(l. Varions types of goverrents have been
tried. Russia thouight she had fouind a sure way by ouitlawing al
religion, or at least what they eal]e(l religion. But now, after î\venty
years, a change is coming. The hatreds of the 01(1 régime which supplie(l
a motive for vigorous action, are dying out, and the country has internaI
trouble. l'lots and conspiracies, and now a purge! No nationi cari l)
fouinded on hatred. There is only one foundation of a nation.

"Unless the Lord build the bouse, they labor iu vain thiat l)uil(l it.*"
People are mistaken whien they sav Christianity has been trie(l an(]

fouind wanting. It has flot been Iried l)ecause it was foulnd difficuit.

THEY COMF. TO US

\Ve have a unique experience here in Canada. P'euple corne 10 us
f rom many cotintries, and sofletifles go back 10 their own again. Home
Missions an(l Foreign Missions interlock. A Chinese nurse, who gradu-
ated at Lamont, Alta., is now the superi ntend(ent of a hospital in Ilong
Kong, with threc hundred nurses in training. A japanlese stu(lent of
the University of Alberta. whose home was in Cumberland, B.C., 15 nlo\
editor of the Tokio Ti7nes. A LTkraiuian, w-ho becaine a Christian because
of his fellowship in the Church of Ail Nations, Montreal, wrote back
from the Ukraine to The United Chuirch of Canada, ordering a supplv
of Bibles for the Bible Class he had organized. A rnissionarv in India
found a Hindu from British Columbia reading the New Testament 10
his friends in bis native village. Three Canadian-born Chinese (loctors.
graduiates of Canadian universîties, are now serving the Clich iii South
China.

E,'very time we show 'kindness an(l goo d fellowship 10 the strangers
who corne to us, xvhen we gatiher theni into our chutrch and social cîrcles,
or better still, invite themn 10 our homes, givinig and receiving friendship,
we may l)e sending a message by thern across the sea.

I heard a pathetic rernark from a young Chinese boy once. le said,
"T arn asked to Canadian bouises wvhen they bave a lot of People. but
neyer alone. Never just nie for (linner. I arn invited for Chiristian dutv,
but not for pleasure. 1 arn Chinese ail the time. not just friend."

Tbe United Church has a well-trained, (levote1 and loyal, arnmv of
workers, who are teacbing and helping. There are thirtv-t-wo institu-
lions across Canada, with over a huindred missionaries. t li elp lu look
afler the stranger and the needy. Across these worni doorsteps thirtv-
two tboulsand peuple go each (LIV. Fourteen huindred volunteer wvorke'rs
assist the work of the missionaries.

But we mulst not leave the work tu these alone. We ail have a part.
Our lives are either helping or hindering the xvork.

I rernember once being a guest aI one of the W.M.S. bospitals in
Nortbern Alberta, where we met several of the Ukrainian voin people



and a Likrainian student who was training for the ministry. In the
morning, at prayers, this young man led the devotions.

"o0 God, he praved, 'we thank Thee for the missionarîes and for
the teachers and the doctors who tell us of Thee. They are good people
and w~e like thent but they are flot enough. Send us some kind machine
agents, storekeepers and land agents, even down to reai-estate men.
Men who will flot cheat, or lie, and flot make sharp trick on us!

These people who corne to us are putting it up to us! As a Church.
As a nation. It is flot enough to be mereiy wdl-wishers. We are on
the spot!

OUR DOORS ARE OPEN TO ALL
"We care flot from what land you corne, what 1agugeyo
speak, or what the colour of your skin. We are ail brethren. Let

us work together to make Christ's way the way of ail mnen."

One person out of every seven in Canada is a non-Anglo-Saxon.

The Board of Home Missions bas 50 ministers serving the New
Canadians; publishes 6 foreign language papers; preaches the
Gospel in 28 languages and dialects; and distributes tracts and

New Testament portions in over 50 dialects throughout Canada.

THE GIFT 0F THE DESERT

The Church bas flot been niereiy fair-weather friend to the settiers
of Canada. It bas flot forgotten its dlivine command to visit the sick,
comrfort the sad, and clothe the uecdy. And the last seven years have
given tragic opportunities for these neighborly ministrations.

It is significant, and worthy of record, that the first car-load of vege-
tables sent l)y The United Church to a drought-stricken arca was sent
f rom Rossburn, Manitoba, fronti the Ukrainian Church there. Two car-
loads of potatocs went to a Saskatchewan dlistrict and( Were distribtited
to the neediest famlilies. That was the beginning. The bad years per-
siste1, and people saw their crops destroyed ani the goo(I black earth
tut-n to powder and blow away. J will flot dweli on it. It is a strange
an(i mysterious happening. The sun wvas pitiiess, andl the sky was like
brass! There were miles and miles of territory where flot even a weed
would grow.

The (overnment, the Red Cross, andl the Churches have stood by,
with their help, and sente wvay these evii years have rolled on. We are
flot saying that the four hutndred car-loads of food the Church sent out
one year solved any problemn, but they were proof of friendship which
in the dat-k days of trouble means ntuch.

Farmiers who had been contfortably well off saw their holdings lose
their value. Crops gone, cattle htnngry and thirsty-the savings of a life-
tinte gone. No wvonder if soine of thent feit thev could cturse God, and
die.



T1he ministers andl theîr \vives sta) cd and coinforted, cheered and
hoped. l'le Churches rcniained open, and the peCople, hcxvilderecd aui
shaken, held on to their faith. Those of us on the otttside wxiii nex er
knoxv what agonies of spirit ouir men andl w-onmn enduireti the siclken-
in- suspense, the iutter anguisli of shiattered hopes.

\Xhat word of coinfort woul(l you say to a man wh() had to shoot his
horses because they were d\ ing of thirst? Cani vou thinik of any text
that would cover his case?

I have often wakcned at niight ani lain awake xvolnderîng,, what I
would say to the fanuly ,vlho had just shot their cow, or their team.,
rnaybe a voting colt the children*s 1)et. low would I mnake out a good
case for God? The 00(1 of the sca, ani the sky and the air, wxho sîttet-
above the clouds andl conmmands the winds and the waves!

Afier a Dust Storm.
Zion Church, on the Morttach Charge, Southern Saskatchewan.

I talked with a wornan, fromn Saskatchewan, wxho told ie rnutch. She
belongcd to one of the xvorst sections of the country, and had lost every-
thing. But she was strangcly calm and serene about it.

"At first xve thought iii of Godl," she said sirnplv. *Why (lidfl't le
answer our prayers? Stirely he lhad 1)romnise1 seed-tîie and harvest,
and why shouildn't xve get sonlie sort of a break. Year after year...
we were growing older, shabbier, sadder. But the miinister ami his wif e
helped us to sec. -.. Thcy staycd xvith us the (lay we shot thc cattie
and 01(1 Spot-Spot was our last horse, she used to take the children to
sehool, and corne home herself-Mr. Smith brought his revolver, and
he made Jirn go into the house. \Ve put our fingers to our cars, su we
would flot hear the shot. lie carne in, after it was over, wvhite as a1
sheet, but he said to us, 'We knoxv littie more than oid Spot, what this
means. . .. But even she, 1 think, knew rny arni around her neck
was a kind ai... She even tried to tub hem head against mv shouilder
to let nie know slic iin(lrstood, and it xvas ail rîght with ber. So it is



xvitl us. God is surely as sorry for uis as xve are for the horses. We
mutst believe tliat. God is trot a magician. lie is a God of logic and
reason and law. Soine way we have taken the wrong turuîng in our
farining huere. We drained the slouighs, cut the scrulb, let the snow water
ruin awav. I louglied sud wic shoild have been left for pasture. And
uiox we have no raîn. God is teaching ils by the only \vay he ean. God
gave mani free xviii, aîid that tics I is biauds. He can't work miracles
for uis, but ]-Je cali show uls bow to work thein. Su we'll hold un, and
pray îîow for streugth and guidance. lie liasn't forgotten or forsaken
us. "'lbougi lie slay mie, y et Nviii 1 trust hon" '-aud theu lie read us
Tencnysou's 1)0<111

'bhat liothing w'alk., with alirless feet.
TJhat flot one life shall be destroved
Or cast as ruibbish to the void
\Vhen Cod lias made the pile colrplete.
That inot a worui is dloyen in vaiu.
'l'lat flot a moth with vain (lesire
Is shrivelled in a fruitlcss fire,
Cor but subserves atiother*s gain;

aud lic read promilses in the Bible to us. I remneuiber tlîe 011e about pass-
ïig tlîrouigh the fire aud uot being burned. That comforted mc. ()ther
people had gone tbrough fire. Mr. and Mrs. Smnith both stayed with
ils ail (lay, an(i sumne of the other neigliliors came ini, and it souunds
strauge to, say it, but we grcxv cheerful as wc talked. The whole thling
seeuîed to, change its face. It got so big it ceased to hurt us. 'f'lic
rcsponsibility shifted from us to God. That's a queer thing," she said,
"but there cornes a tinie whien the burden lifts, just as the hynmu savs.

"'When throtîgh fiery trials thv pathxvay shall lie
?TYY grace. alI-stufficieut, shall be thy supp)llv.'

Wlîeui 1 looked at that worran's face, su steadfast and( serene, I knew
I had seen a miracle of grace. I had seen the fulilmenit of the promise
that out of the (lesert shial corne a gi ft.

Manv of the p)eople have l)eefl moved to otlier parts of the country,
wxhere there is alw'ays ahundant rainfaîl. Sonie refused to be moved.
Trees are l)eing planted, water-stops buiît, to prevent the snow water
f roi rflnning awav; and now, as I write, 1 hear over the radio that
somne of the dry places are receiving raml.

NEW FRONTIERS

1 have before lie the reports of the H ome Missions, aud thev ail tell
the saine story. l'lie need for missions grows stronger. New frontiers
are opening. The cry is now. Go North. instead of Go \Vest. There are
six thousand peuple at Flin Flou, which is six hundred and lifty miles
north of WVinnipeg. People are puuring into the north country because
of the mines, and we know very weil tbe agents of cvii are ever present,
pruvidmng the uisual alhiîrements for the homeiess nian-exploiting bis
loneliness to, rob hini of bis money and bis (iecency.



THE CHURCH IN NORTHERN ONTARIO

Manse at Larder Lake. Erected this year
by five of our Ministers.

Over the Snow to Sunday School, O'Brien
Township.

Pioneer Church in the North Country.

"Henrietta," driven by Missionary and his
Wife, starts out on pastoral tour.

A Homestead in the North. One of many
ministered to by The United Church of

Canada

Main Street, Larder Lake. Newest Mining
Town in Northern Ontario.



The lunibering and fishing indullstries are exp>anding, too, and lu their
developînent men are grotiped together in camps, far froin their homes
anid people. AUl these conditionis rnake the iiee(1 for missions more and
more iniperative. 'l'lie Churcli lias flot been deaf or blind to tlhese nieeds,
;an(I the story of the mien \vho visit the camps inakes cheerful reading.
The Chutrchi has been fortuniale in altracting mien of special gifts into
lier serv ice. Doors are opneverywhere for the inissionary, wiîth blis
books and mîagazines ; bis novinlg-l)iCtfre equipnient; hils songs and
stories ; and bis gospel message is a welcome visitor.

Dr. George 1Pringle, iii bis fascinating book, "Ilv Great Waters,"
gives a l)icthire of the \\ est Coast missions,, wbîch miakes one gla(l to be
a coutributor 10 sucb a cause. 'fli missionaries are men of imagina-
tion andl fine feeling. Tliey sec tlue rainbow lu the rain; the precious ore
iii the slag andl debris.

JDr. 1ringle tells a story abouit a lumîîher camp where the manager
haîl just started operations, when lie discovered a lirdls îîest in one of
the trees wh ich woul have to coic down if they coflitiuue(. Th'le work
was stopped, and the miachines mnoved to anoiber location. Therc is
somnethiug precious and1 sweet in a iîan's heart whlo wilI show illercy
to "one of these littIe nes."

Tlie ol)iinig of uc\w mines, an(l the resultaut flocking in of people
iii Nortlbern Manitoba, Ontario andl Qiuebec, is a challenge to the Chtircli
wliiclî we caunot ignore. Dr. J. C. Cochrane. Superiutendcnt of Mis-
sions in Nortbierii Ontario, iii his report speaks of the difficulty of
establishing a clitirel ini a liuîing district, becatise of tie scven-day
week, tlic exciting acquisitive atinosphere, the feeling of inipernianence
aniong the w'orkers ; but the orilv hiope for the w'ork of the Clinrcli
lies iii being (ou the grouund at the beginniug. If a riining towvn bas becu
lcft for a few years xvithout the nlinistry of the Church, it is almost
impossible to acconiplisl anytbing. So tlîe need for an immediate
response is pressing.

There is somîîetlîiig lu the presence of a chtirch building that bas a
salutary effcct on people. There is a growing siguificance oif this sacred
p)lace, where the people nîcet to xx <rsluilX to sing, to pray; xvhere wed-
(lings are solermized, and cliil(lren baptized. I neyer pass a cotintry
church that I (Io no feel a. sense of gratitude, for I know what it means
to bave a churcli to, corne to after tlîe grime of the week, where neigh-
bors greet and1 cheer eacbi otfier, and where the Seriptures are opened.
It is an auchor for the souil.

"f fere l'Il raise mv Ebenezer,
Ilither by Thy grace l'Il corne;
And I hope by Tbv good pleastire
Safelv to, arrive at home."

In the reports w'hiclî lie before rue, 1 arn thrilled to note the number
of places where the people themselves have buiît their church, by their
own labor-the Missionary Society helping theuî with money.

Across the Dominion the story of the nîissionary runs. It has the
sane glorînuis therne-needy people, soul-hungry, ready to bear the



WVord, asking for it. An ludian cumning many mniles uver the sflo\V to
ask for help for his peopPle; a j apaniese fislherian saying, M'\,y people
would like to hear about jesuis'*; an anonyimous letter coming froin a
mining town to the desk of a Home Mission Secretar\v--rWýe have
everything here to (lanlu m-en's souls, but nothing to save themn. WC
have blind pigs, bouses of ili-fame, gamlîuig (lens, and ail sorts of vice,
but we have no minister, nu religions service. No une to even say a
prayer over the (lead. Does the Chutrchi care nothing about us?"

Multiply these instances, and add tu themi tbe stili g-reater and miore
pitiful cases w-here humnan beiugs hav e gonc past caring; whiere children
are humn and( grow upl and neyer hucar the naine of Christ, excC1)t in
blasphemy; where moral restraints have ail heen cast aside; xvhere the
Church bas nut been able to î>eletrate because you and 1 did nut provi(le
themn with the means. Rerinber, it xvas unilv: the i-oiiey that \vas short.

Three of the Leaders in a Neufoundland Summer School.

It xvas youi and 1 who failed. Not the mnissionary. H e xvas willing to
go. We always have voluniteers-cheerful, gallant peuple.

In the report of the Bonavista Preshytery of Newfotundlarid, iii charge
of Miss Mary T. Field, I read:

"I came by m-otor-hoat to Ilare Bay. Slab, ice setting in, cotild not
corne farther. Walked the si.rteen vides ta Ganiba. It was col(l, but
fine."

Think uf that! Not a whimper about the sixteen miles. "Culd, but
fine," says Mary. Stories of such vision andi fortitude adoril the mis-
sionary recordls.

I do nut know xvhv the Canadian playwrights have overlouked this
fertile field when looking for drama material. They do nut need to go
to the foetid nighit air of New Yurk roadhouses. IEvervone loves a story
of heroism and a(lventure.

I arn not writing this booklet to urge the mnissionaries to be more
advetiturotis andl self-sacrificing. I arn nut even rnrging other youing



people to (levote their lives to mnissionary work-1 do flot nee(l to. Young
people have flot lest their lieroie fervor. 1. amrn ot writing it to the men
who sup)port mnissions, xx ho dIo withotit things for thenselves to keep up
the contribîutions iii that right-hand ellvelol)e, nor the wonien who sew for
the baiaar wlhen they get thieir (ishes washed, thougli often thiev feci
thecy xvould like t() have a sieep or go to a picture show. No, 1 arn flot
uirgîngý' thern to (Ie m-ore. 1 arn writillg to quite anothier clienttele.

I arn xvriting it, as 1 ',aid iii the beginniug, for the people who have
flot yet supported misions. Unly ten per cent. of the people of Canlada
go te any Church, w'hichi is a prctty small percentage after nineteen
liundred anl( thirty-seven vears of Christ's teachiing. Buît we knoxv
there arc Christiati people <îutside the Church. and( their good works
ascen(1 as inceuise te thecir God. W c (Io) îlot preurne te judge the spir-
itual condition oif aucune, uiïr îire we taking churcli attendauce as the
sole criterien of conduct. li ~t this w (Ido kuow. T1hat if the other ninety

per cent. would give as imuich tinte, nioucy and eflergy te, the spread of
the Gospel as the teti per cent. xvho (Io go te chuirch, w e could reacb cverv
part of this coulntry with the Gospel message.

1 arn alxvays sorrv for the free-lance Christians, because they cotild
bave more joy in their givings if thev were wvithin sorte organization
xvhere fellowshlip abouuids. Christ knew He hiad te have a closely-knit
fellowship, s(i H e calle1 the 'rwelv e. There is a jov and great satisfac-
lieu in group work. Some of the miost pleasant associations cf m11\ life
have heen in a little counîtry clînrch, where we put on a play, uialîng-
(iur ewli costumies and iml)rovising hues, and raise(l enotigl fllehev te
paper the parsenage. Evervone hia( a go(l timie. There is ne law
against liaving a gooetintîe wxhile doing yetir tluty. I believe Ccd loves
the sund cf hiappy latighter. The Vomnau's Missionarxr Society cf our
Church have shown what cati be (loue when p)eople baud theniselves
together te iiray, studv aii(] give, doing it aIl joyously.

I calnot liarnsh the îlîonghî that wliat xve give \vith jov carrnes the
greater Ihlessîng,,. A weuian once gave nie a pair of pi]low covers.
elaherately enulroidere(l. and she 101(1 me that slîe worked on theîîî w'lîen
she should have been in lier lied. And I certainly wished she hiad gone te
lied. Hlvery tine 1 looked at theni 1 liad the gnilty feeling of oue who
bas hernefited freont sweatetl labor. A\s pillow covers thev were verv
fine, but as a present tliev w'ere a handful of nettles.

I dle net thîink God xvants f romn any of tus a tear-soaked present. 1-e
xvants us te give gladlv and( jovoUisly, ne matter how sniall or great tlîe
gi ft.

There is flot a persoti in tîle xxorld wvlo is net craving some sort of
mental satisfaction. Norte cf ils are satisfied witlî a fiddling joli. \Ve
crave the exaltation cf achievemnent. Katiierine Hle bas a wvonderful
poenî in the collection called, "MeNfrniîig ini the West," telling of a womanl
who Iîve(1 in Edmoenton, long ageo wxhen In(lians rcved the plains. Her
huisbaud xvas away; slie wvas alone in the Fort, coyotes xvere bowling ini
the f rostv winter night, and a drinking party wvas going on outside.
Suddenly she felt a stab of pain wvlicli tcld hier hier heur had corne. After



one moment of paiic there was a rush of strength. and power carne to
lier. She took commiand, lieconiing lier own attendant and doctor. llefore
morning her first-born slel)t peacefully at lier side.

She tells the story years later as, slie sits with a group of other worncrn
in an Eastern city. Thev are ail ile. protected, collfortable xvornen, xx-o
take ail and give nothing, arnnsing theieselves as ile woinen do-talking
of trifles, concerncd witli the petty things whicli clutter the soul.

As slie tells lier tliri]ling story, recapturing the tliriii of iliat ilight,
the old lady's face suddenly loses ail its ra(liance and a tragic nostalgia
swecps lier soul. "And to think," she cries, iooking arouind at lier coin-
panions, "that I shouid corne to this !"

There will be calis in tlie years iliat arc coming. Ex ery day there
are cails for lielp to xvhich you and I would respond if w c could, for our
hearts are flot liard when we actualx- sec hurlnan neeci. There is the soni
hunger of the ioncly ones who long for the consolation of tlie Gospel ;
there is the inarticulate cali of men in carnps for somiethig to rcad and
think of other than thie drab realitics of 11f e around tlin. Thiere are
chidren growing up without instruction, wliosc young lix cs can very
easily be guided into tlie ways of good citizenship; tliere are tlie people
whlose crops have failed again about wliom w-e mnust (lraw the bonds of
friendsliip closer.

Tlie M\ission Board needs money to carry on an ever xvîdenîng pro-
gramme of kindness and lielp-pivsical and spiritual. 'i'lex want to lie
able to answer before tlie cali cornes, just as thiey (11( on tliat col(l storn1\
Manitoba day whlen the sliadow of deatli drew near to tlie lunch- settler*s
littie bouse. A trage(ly xvas ax-erted tlien, and a useful ani beauti fuI lîfe
saved because the people of Canada, tlirougli tlie M.\etliodist Churcli, bad
subscribed money tlie year before to scnd a younig inan to a new field.

There is a timne element iii giving. Rememiber it is a poor timie to
begin to dig a weil wlien your house is on fire!

Ail this opens iup a great xvorld1 for tus as individuals. A xvorld of
cooperation and fellowship xvlerern lies l;lapîniess ami tlue jox- of achieve-
ment.



RECENT HOME MISSION APPOINTMENTS

Rev. George Dorey, D.D., Rev. Bruce G. Gray,
Associate Secretary, Board of Home Assistant Secretary, Board of Home

Missions. Missions

Rev. R. J. McDonald, D.D., Rev. W. S. Godfrey, B.A.,
Superintendent of Missions, Southern Superintendent of Missions, Maritime
Saskatchewan and Southern Alberta. Conference.



BOARID OF HO'ME MISSIONS

1936 - 1938

REv. 1). C. NIACGREGOR, D.D., Chairman, 113 Darling Street, Brantford, Ont.
REv. R. H. COCIIRANE.-, D.D., Secretary, 299 Queen Street West, Toronto, Ont.
REv. GEORGE DOREV, D.D., Assaciale .Secretary, 299 Queen St. WX., Toronto, Ont.
REV. BRUCE G. GRY Assistant Secretary, 299 Queen St. WV., Tloronto, Ont.

Mlembers at Large

RîEv. WV. H. SEDGEWICK, D.D., 608 jarvi.. Street, Toronto, Ont.
Rîýv. HIRAM HUL.L, B.A., 2 Abbott Ave., Toronto, ()nt.
RîEV. A. LLOYD SMITIH, D.1)., 692 V ictoria Ave., \c'etmioti, Que.
RîEv. J. R. WATTS, 1).D., 37 Kensington Ave., Kingston, Ont.
MR,. jAxES LANG, 17 Hillhurst 13Ixd., Toronto, (Ont.
MRi. J. B. ALLEN, 100 Lawrence Ave., Toronto, Ont.
MR. H. J. SANDI us, 61 Constance Street, Toronto, ()nt.
MR,. ALEX. JOHNSTON, 56 Rivercourt HldToronto, Ont.

Representatives of Conference

Newfouudiand--RiEv. ISAA.c DAVIS, Freshwaler, Nfld.
Maritime-Ritv. IIUGH MILLER, M.A., B.D., Charlottetown, P.E.1.
Montreal and Ottawa-RiE-v. JOHN, itIiURS, Manotick, Ont.
Bay of Quinte-REtV. MAXWLL ALLA~N, Penibroke, Ont.
Toraouto- REV. WX. A. Ht ICROF r, H.A., B.D., Ilaileyburx', Ont.
Ilamilton-Mii. FRED MANN, 323 Coiborne Street, Brantford, Ont.
Landau- REV. \VALDELMAR WVILLIAM~S, INLA., 180 Stuart St. South, Sarntia, Ont.
Manitoba-Riýv W. I1.LFC, M.A., B.D., 201 PopI.ir Ave., Winnipeg, Man.
Saskatchewan--Mi. A. J. IRVING, Birks HIdg., S.ktnSa..k.

Aiberta-Rî.v. R. SIMONS, Fort Saskatchewan, Alta.
British Coluimbia-REv. W. 1P. BUNT, H.A., HID., Nanaimio, H.C.

Representati-ves from IV. J1. S.

Miis. C. M. Lov-lxs, 299 Quecti Street XVest, Toronto, Ont.
MuS. J. ERLE JONIS, 106 Kildonan Drive, Toronto, Ont.

Corresponding M enzbers

REv. OLIVER JACKSON, O.B.E., Newtown Road, St. John's, Nfld.
REv. W. S. GODFRsv, B.A., Sackville, N.B.
REV. J. U. TANNER, D.D., Lancaster, Ont.
Rr.V. J. A. COuRMI., I).D. 441 Somerset BIdg., Winnipeg, Man.
REV. R. J. MCDONALD, D.D., Lloyds H!dg., llth Ave., Regina, Sask.
RttV. J. L. NICOL, Ph.D., 308 Birks HIdg., Saskatoon, Sask.
REV. Tuos. POWELL, D.D., 210 Second Ave., North East, Calgary, Aita.
Ri-V. G. A. WILSON, D.D., 411 Dominion Bank Bldg., Vancouver, B.C.
REv. S. S. OSTERILOUT, Ph.D., 411 Dominion Bank Bldg., Vancdouver, B.C.
REV. W. D. NOVES, D.D., 127 Pacific Ave., Toronto, Ont.



REMEMBER THE BOARD OF HOME MISSIONS

IN YOUR WILL

FORM OF BEQUEST

"I give, devise and bequeath to The United Church of Canada for Home

Mission Purposes in the Province of.......................the sum
(Insert name of Province in whinch you reside.)

of_.. ............... ....D ollars."

DEPARTMENT OF ANNUITIES

YOUR GIFT NOW

will bring to you the blessing of giving while living and the guarantee of

the Board of Home Missions that vou will have an income for life.

For further information address REv. R. B. COCURANE, D.D., Secretary,
299 Queen St. West, Toronto.



n. .... .........

"Thine eyes shall see the King in lis beauty:
They shall behold a far stretching land."


